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DMA Outstonding Personnel of Yeor
Awqrd to Heqston qt CTS

Lewis N. Heoston (left) of the
Cortogrophic Technicol Squod.
ron is shown with DMA Depuiy
Director, Moi. Gen. Hilding
L. Jocobson, shortly ofter his
receipt of the DMA Outstonding
Personnel of the Yeor Aword.
Heoslon wos honored {or his
exceptionol leodership, crofts.
monship ond monogement obility
os senior photogrophic super-
visor ot rhe CTS. The oword
wos presented during rhe
Generol's visit lo the Squodron
on December 4ih.

FE snd AD Tske
Iop Suggesfion

Awsrds
Spec ial Achievement Award s

for the Suggestion Program par-
ticipation were presented at the
Director's Staff Meeting Decem-
ber l7th. Facilities Engineering
received a plaque lor the ad-
ministrative support activity
with the greatest number of
irdoplctl srrggcsl i<rns pcr cirpila.
'l'lrey lrrrrl u trltrtl rrl' 15. Aero-

Bicentennial Celebration

Planned tor Alsenal-
The Old St. Louis Arsenal,

now the site of DMAAC, will
be dedicated as a National
Hi storic Site in bicentennial
ceremonies planned for May
15th of this year, according to
an announcement made recently
by the Center Bicentennial
Committee Chairman, Colonel
Robert Burns.

The ceremonies will center
around the unveiling of a spe-
cial dedication plaque donated
to the Aerospace Center by four
of the technical and profes-
sional societies associated
with DMAAC. The societies
included the American Society
of Photogrammetry, the Ameri-
can Congress on Surveying and
Mapping, the Institute of Navi-
gation and the American Geo-
physical Union.

Plans currently being for-
mulated include an open house
as part of the May 15th celebra-
tion. A survey form was recent-
ly provided to all Center
employee s in St. Louis to
determine approximate number
of persons desiring to attend
an open house.

Program events anticipated
during the bicentennial cele-
bration include the DMAAC
Carolers, Junior ROTC Drill
team, Civil War or period drill
teams, marching bands, etc.

Dignitaries from the State of
Missouri, Department of De-
lense, and Department of
Interior will be invited.

As ceremony plans become
finalized, personnel will be
kept advised through the
Orientor and Administrative
Bulletin.

Veterons Benefifs Avqilsble



U5a lr5ltlJ /-lYlYlfrUtt!!b Iney na0 a total (

From Government Asencies ;;#lJilH';:iyTS",Ti:[{
While the Veterans Administration (VA) is the f."'T;:Htffi,"i?|JjitiH;l?Jl;

primary Federal agency serving former members of the Individual certificates were

Nation's Armed Forces, a number of veterans'benefits awarded lor the administrative

and services are auuiluble from other Government support activity and the techni-

sources, according to VA officials :JJ"l,'"Tif ,il3'r?;::?';ji",:1
The list includes: points added to passing scores savings. The Directorate of
*FHA home mortgage insur- in competitive examinations, Logistics, with an average sav-

ance up to a maximum of waivers of physical require- ings of $6.42, received the
$45,000. A minimum cash in- ments,restriction of certain jobs award in the administrative area.
vestment is required: 10 per to veterans, preference for re- Missile Support Department,
cent of the dwelling's value be- tention in case of reductions in with an average of $124.51, re-
tween $25,000 and $35,000, and force, and similar advantageous ceived the award in the tech-
15 per cent of the value above procedures for veterans, their nical area.
$35,000. The maximurn interest unremarriedwidows, andmothers
rate is 9 per cent plus a mort- of deceased veterans.
gage insurance premium of /z to *Preference in referral to
1 per cent. training programs in private. or HOnOfS lnxA Government guarantee of oublic schools and for on-the-

5X" "ll;it',:-:",i'i'X,:l'"Tiil" 
oil: j 

"0. Jill' ;';s i ne s s Adm i n i s tra_ Sp e e c h
surance policies not exceeding tion urrirtunce, including loan Miss Laura Tolpen, l7 year
fil'l-ti ;H:t"lr*l'i*:lJ,i'": :::r:*i:' and managiment og-{-aughter or Dave rorpen,

*Unlimited 
""*ri*r";#;"; 

assistance designed to encour- ADDN-1; una u r"nior at park-

fl:i#iiilli:,"lbillii:,"*i :iir^*'T"#..;*:'r'*.f;'1 tt,lf:liiru::l*:"1',".1,
with 10b per cent service- Duslnesses' vice in Original Oratory at the
connected disability, their de- *Social Security credits .to- l5thAnnual Little Egypt Speech
pendents,andunmariiedwidows. ward monthly retirement' {i.- Tournament, sponsored by the

xsupeivised credit and man- ability, and survivors benefits SIU at Carbondale, Illinois.
ug.rn"nt advice and loans for are available to qualified veter- After three rounds of spirited
housing in rural areas or in ans and their families. competition which resulted in
towns of up to L0,000 popula- Veterans or their dependents the elimination of over 100
tion may be obtained from should check with the nearest senior entrants, Laura emerged
the Agriculture Department's VA office concerning their as one of the eight finalists.
farmers home administration. eligibility for non-VA benefits Her theme was, "Inspira-

xPreferettce in Federal civil and assistance in applying tional Speech on American
service employment, including for them. Freedom."

lI rl
The ploque pictured obove wos designed for the societies by
Don Fizer to grophicolly represent the St. Louis Arsenol in its
"doys of glory." The ort work uses lhe bockground o{ the Union
flog bordered on the corners with the blossom ond leoves of the
Mi ssouri tree, the Flowering Dogwood. Within the design ore
three buildings - on the left the Finonce building (No. l2), the
Point Shop building locqfed in K porking lot is depicted on the
right ond in the middle is qn old borrocks building which hos
been rqzed. Since the Arsenol wos primorily involved wirh the
monu{oclure ond storoge o{ ommunilion, ordinonce ond supply for
the Union during the Civil Wor, the Union soldier is shown with
ordinonce insignio on cop ond sleeve.

Album of Heritoge
Music Releosed

An album of heritage military
music entitled "Broad Stripes
and Bright Stars" has been re-
leased for commercial sale as
part of the Armed Forc e s

musical contribution to the Na-
tion's Bicentennial celebration.

This album is a two-record
stereo program of marching
songs, anthems, sea chanteys
and patriotic works. The U.S.
Navy Band and Sea Chanters,
the U.S. Marine Band, and the
U.S. Air Force Band and Sing-
ing Sergeants ate featured
performer s .

Service songs are included
in the collection ol music that
has been historically important
to Americans from the Revolu-
tionary era to the present.
Other selections include "The
World Turned Upside Down,"
"Dixie," "The Battle Cry of
Freedom," "The Battle Hymn

of the Republic," and Sousa's
"The Stars and Stripes For-
ever." The program, some 77
minutes, on four sides of two
l2-inch discs, conclude s with
"America the Beautiful."

The album includes a color-
ful insert, a highly-visual
graphic portrayal of the spirit
and artistry of military music.
Jacket notes reveal the signifi-
cance of the selections. Pic-
tures ol the perlorming bands
and their leaders are used on
the dust sleeves, along with a
history of each ol the bands.

The four "premier" service
bands with their choral groups
and soloists each perform se-
lections representative of the
periods ol military music
ranging from fife s and drums
to Gershwin's contemporary
"Strike Up the Band."



During Morch more thon 12,000 mole employees took porl in the
Lipid Reseorch Cholesterol Testing progrom.

197$ ln

Nine surveyors from GSS were oworded medols {or their performonce during on orduous four monihs
in the wilds of Conodo and Alosko.

Februory 3rd the Aerospoce Center switched
cio moiling system lo postoge melering.

I
over from the indi-

I



in Morch, during the
hod been ploced on

big snow slorm, lhot lhe
the Notionol Register of

April brought obout o chonge in rhe DMAAC Flight lnformolion
Office, Howoii. li become the DMA Depot Howoii. Photos by

Grophics Design

ORIENTOR is on of{iciol
newspoper, published bi-weekly
on Fridoy by ond for the per-
sonnel of the Defense Mopping
Agency Aerospoce Center, ot
St. Louis, Missouri. Opinions
expressed herein do not ne-
cessori ly represent those of
the DOD.

Col. Jomes H. St. Cloir
Director

Dovid L. Block
Chief, Public Af{oirs Office
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Photo Review
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July morked the first Joint Soviet-U.S. spoce venture os the
Cenier produced chqrls {or the Apollo-Soyuz mission.

Chonge of Commond ceremonies in August brought Col. Jomes
St. Clqir to the helm os Col. Donold Howkins retired to Spring-
f ield, Mo.



The
The

Lost Simulotor Plote wos produced ot CTS during November.
squodron's deoctivotion wos onnounced during April.

Combined Federol
with over $80,000

Compoign hits oll time high
col lected.

during October

Deputy Secretory of Defense Wi lliom P. Clements, honored the
Center with o visit during October.

Old Newsboys Doy in November
brought more thon $1,000 to
the children's {und.

A distinguished visitor in December wos Congressmon Bill
Burlison of Missouri's lOth District.
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,,1 say to you today, my {riends,
I even though we face the diffi-
' culties of today and tomorrow,

I shall have a dream. lt is a dream
deeply rooted in the American
dream. I have a dream that one day
this Nation will rise up, live out the
true meaning of it's creed: 'We
hold these truths to be self-evident,
that all men are created equal'."

Dr. Martin Luther King,lr., the
dreamer, is dead; but not his
dream. lt lives on in the hopes of all
who seek a world of peace, fraterni-
ty, love and justice. He received the
Nobel Prize for Peace, but his life
was far from peaceful; he practiced
and preached non-violence, but he
died a violent death. Knowing that
the cause he pursued might require
his life, he said, "Every man should
have something he would be will-
ing to die for. A man who won't die
for something is not really fit to
live."

Dr. King left a legacy of special
significance to members of the
Armed Forces. lt is a legacy which

sives added substance to the oath
Service members affirm and the
ideals for which it stands. ln the
fight against injustice and intolee
ance, he died in battle knowing that
he might; he died to make his
dream - the American dream - a

reality.
On January 15, the day of his

birth, Dr. Martin Luther King,lr., is
paid specialtribute by our Nation.
He wanted more than mere equali-
ty of rights. He wanted to generate
a sense of pride and dignity in black
Americans, and to plant the seeds
of mutualtrust in allAmericans. For
this goal he lived, and in this ac-
complishment he shall live on.

I Have a
Dream o o.

Birthday
RETIR EMENTS
October thru December

I)rcxlor, llobcrt A. Al)l)N

The Military Airlift Com-
mand (MAC) observed its tenth
anniversary on New Year's Day.

'l'orr vcirrs ngo o11 .l irrr. I , lhe
corrrnrrrntl rrutprirorl iln prcHcrrt

personnel and cargcr on sched-
uled flights.

Ilttwcvcr, wilh virri,rrrs criscs
rlr",ve lopirrg, llttorrglrorrt lltt:
worltl, tlro trtrot[ rqrrir,:kly urone

]rlAC 0bserYes
Corolers Offer Musicql Sqlute



Drexler, Robert A.

Gibbs, M. Howard
Gillen, Edward J.

Harrison, Ira R.

Jacobs, Sherman H.

Lozano, George A.

McCormick, Willard

Ryan, Patricia A.

Smith, Robert E.
Stewart, Francis W.

Williams, Albert Jr.

Jr.

J.

ADDN command acquired its present
name and was placed on a par

ADDE with other major United States
CDCA Air Force combat elements.

MAC's predecessor, the Mili-
LO tary Air Transport Service

(MATS) was activated on June
PDD 1, 1948 when the Navy and Air

F'orce air transport systemsCD were consolidated into one non-
combatant transport organiza-

SOPB tion. MATS' mission at that
time was basicallv that of a

ADL commercial airline: transporting

LOTV Word has been received of
the death of James Comfort who
retired from the Center in
March 1972.

He was killed December 17
when struck by his own truck
while bird watching in the

world, the need quickly arose
for fast-reacting, highly mobile
forces able to deter, contain or
terminate conflicts posing a

threat to the United States.
The development of modern jet
airlift aircraft gave MATS the
ability to position these lorces
whenand where they areneeded.

This increased capability
was one of the reasons that the
de signation Military Airlift Com-
mand was more appropriate than
Military Air Transport Service.

August A. Busch Wildlife area
near Weldon Spring.

Memorial services were held
December 20 at the Ethical
Society.

He is survived by his wife
and two daughters.

lniures Three
extent of injuries or the cause
of the explosion were not avail-
able at Orientor deadline on
the 3 1s t.

Apparently the explos ionw as
inside the boiler with injuries
resulting from the explosion
flashbac k.

An investigation of the inci-
dent is being made by FE.

CDCM
FEMM

New Book
For Tomqs

Henry J. Tomas, RDSLT,
has recently had a book pub-
lished entitled The Lithuanian
Seashore. The book is a nos-
talgic memory of life in Lithua-
nia in the pre-Hitler and pre-
war days.

Tomas is a translator with
the Center.

Confesf
Winner

Donald Fizer, CDG, has
been informed that his selection
and composition of type face
was a winner in the Cardinal
Glennon Memorial Hospital
logo contest,

The new logo will feature
another winning design along
with Fizer's composition and
type face.

Minor Explosion ln

In Sympathy
DMAAC Corolers under the direetion o{ Gene Knight toured the
Center Christmos eve to provide employees with o musicol send
o{f during the holidoys. The corolers hove become q trodition ot
the Aerospoce Center, performing during the holidoys ond on
oiher speciol occosions.

Olympion Honored

ln Homelown
Helen Stephens, DMAAC's

resident Olympic Gold Medal
winner, will be honored next
Thursday in her hometown of
Fulton, Mo. during the annual
Kingdom of Callaway Chamber
of Commerce dinner.

The event will honor those
Fulton athletes who have ex-
celled in their individual sports.

Athletes invited in addition
to Helen were Tony Galbreath,
Charles James & Bake McBride.

Boiler Room
A minor explosion in the

Building 36 Boilet Room De-
cember 31 shortly before quit'
ing time sent three men to
Lutheran Hospital. Two, David
Young and Wrase Gilleylen,
were treated and released. The
third, Richard Nuernberger, was
hospitalized with second de-
gree burns of the abdomen.
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